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1. fiutserlbers who do not rIt exprto notice t.i
tie Contrary, are considered as wlnlilug t coutlune

h fir subscriptions.
2. Iraaj subscribers order the discontinuance ol

their newspapers (he publisher may continue to
nritlirm until all trrcaragei are paid.
J, If subscribers neglect or refuse to take their

newspapers from the offices to which tbej are
tbelaw holds them responsible until tbejr

Jirite settled the bills, and ordered tbera discontinued.
t. If sobsrrlbers remore to other places wltbout

vfortnlnK the publisher, and thanewspapsrs are sent
o the firmer direction, they are held responsible.

J. The Courts bare decided that refuslngto take
newspapers from this office,, or renioYlnR and leas-
ing then uncalled for, Is prima fade erldenceof

fraad.
0. Tlie rwetmaster who neglects to irlre leprt no-

ire of the neglect of a person to take from the office
lie newspaper dressed to him, is liable to the pub-h-

for the subscription price.

"' ltr.IOIti

Rev. H. K. Hines, having recently
returned from a trip to the East, ad-

dresses a letter to the "Mountaineer,"
in which he draws the following hope-

ful picture: First. As to the general
condition of the country: It may be
paid truly that this was never more
hopeful and prosperous than now, 'The
general feeling among merchants and

nil classes of business men is that the
country las just entered on a career of
unprecedented prosperity. Exchanges
are largely in our favor; our currency
is stable, securities are abundant and
good, and, as a result, trade of all kinds
is booming. For four years consecu-

tively I have visited New York at the
name season of the year, and hence
could draw an intelligent contrast. I
saw more business done in one day this
Fall than in any ten days before. I
passed twice a day through Stewart's

great house on Broadway, and from

morning till night every inch of space
along the walks and at the counters

was jammed with invoices being re-

ceived and bills delivered. It was a
great army of men in the marches of

prosperous trade. This was only one;
the whole city was like it.

In the matter of exchange a single
fact. For many years in our mission-

ary appropriations it cost one dollar to

put four dollars into any foreign coun-

try, exchange was so enormously
against us; now it not only costs noth-

ing, but we gain in nearly the same
proportion.

Second. Oregon is attracting much

more attention than ever before. I re-

ceived hundreds of inquiries about ev-

ery department of industry, about soil,

climata, productions, about railroad and
navigation facilities, and the unusual
feeling seemed to be that this great
Northwest was to be the seat of com-

ing empire. Eastern Oregon and Wash-

ington were particularly inquired after
businpss men seemed well posted as

to the probabilities of and opening era ot
railroad construction all through our
vast grain producing area. Through

that region of country lying Westward

from Chicago, including Illinois, Iowa,
Nebraska, Kansas and the great inter-

ior Westw ard of them, there is a feel-

ing that the great flow of coming trade
and travel must take the shorter line
from the bend of the Columbia at or
near Umatilla, nearly over the old em-

igrant route to its objective points on
or Sosth of the latitude of Chicago.

With its unquestionably easier grades,
its almost continuous line of valleys
Mid its vast producing capability, this
seems destined, at the end, as at the
first to be the great highway of the
trade of nations. To-da- if from Og-de- n

or vicinity to the Columbia river
the journey could be made by rail,
more than half the overland travel
would flow towards Oregon. Such is
my opinion after a careful inquiry and
observation. And Oregon is losing
more to-da- y from deflections which
other interests seem to have ordained
from this great direct line than can be
easily estimated. Still, time will

bring this to pass.

The New Northwest. Steps are
bing taken to construct 200 miles of
narrow-gaug- e railroad through Eastern
Oregon and Washington Territory
during the ensuing year. The Oregon
Railway and Navigation Company has
the enterprise in hand, and steel rails,
locomotives and equipments have been
purchased for the purpose. The great
grain-producin- g regions of the New
Northwest are to be placed in com-

munication with the commercial world
by way of the Northern Pacific Rail-
road. It is impossible to overestimate
the awakening that is in store for that
splendid but undeveloped country.
Within a few years astonishing chang-
es will occur. The present march of
progress renders bucb a result inevit-
able, "San Francisco Chronicle."

Political Discovery. Technical-
ities being the order of the day, many
of the members of Congress are in a
fair way of havjgg their seats contest-
ed on the score of ineligibility. Peter
Cooper, the aged humanitarian of the
East, has lately d the
act K)f the Congress of 1793,
and taking said law as a basis, .Sir.
Cooper says, that no man who owns
bank stock or is an officer of a banking
institution can be a member of Con-

gress, This law, sanctioned by Wash-
ington and Adams, was never repealed

nd will have the effect of clearing the
the halls of Congress of about one
fourth of its, members.

SUMMONS.
In tub Circuit Cocut or the")

STATE OP UllEGOX FOll TUE
County ok Jacwos. J

AVm. Bybee, Plaintiff, 1

A. V. Hawkett, E. C.
Kouinson, Jesse Jtob-inso- Suit in equity to

John L. Robin enforce si ven-
dor'sson, Thomas Robin-

son,
lien for an

"Win. Smith, Kas-- injunction and
par kudu. Joiin Uolt, a Receiver.
Jnmes'F. Gazley, A. A.
Fink, Beni. Ilaymond,
C. JIagrudcr, Dolls.

In the name of the State of Oregon:

YOU ARE REQUIRED TO APPEAR
said court and answer the supple-

mental complaint of said plaintiff, filed
against you, within ten days from the time
of the service of this summons on you, if
served within said county; or if served on
you witinn any otiicr county in this state,
then within twenty days from the time of
the service: and it was ordered bv said
court on the 3d day of December, 1879,
thai you answer tneimienucu complaint in
said cause on or befoie the 28th day of
December, 1870: and it was on the 5th day
of December, 1870, ordered by II. K. Han-n- a,

Judge of said court, that Jesse Robin-
son and John L. Robinson appear in said
court on or before tlie 2d Monday in Feb
ruary, leeu, anu answer the supplement-
al romplaint flisd nipiinst you and that
publication be made in the Okeoon Sen-

tinel of this summons six weeks prior to
the next term of this court, t,

the 2I .MonilarorFcbrnnrT. I8S0.
and voir are notified that if you fail to ans-
wer said complaints as above required the
plaintiff will apply to the court for the re-

lief demanded therein, t, for a decree
enforcing their liens of the following debts
against the defendants A. AY. Hawkett, E.
0. Robinson and Jesse Robinson, for the
purchase of the mining claims and water
ditches and privileges and improvements
thereto belonging, known as the Taylor
claims and Josephine mines and lands ly-

ing on Rogue river, in Josephine county,
Oregon, and the following described judg-
ment liens on the same, namely:
A note to Kaspar Kubli for $ 382.C8

A debt originally due Dan Green
paid by Wm. Bybee for 500.00

A note payable to Wm. Smith for. 500.00

A note to Mrs. Irwin transferred to
Gazley & Fink 1,328.33

Difference between $1,432 and
now due "Win. Bybee.. . 103.06

Debt of A. A AA'imer paid by Wm.
Bybee 32.72

And the amount of an attachment.
due Win. Bybee for 2,039.88

A promissory note of the defend-
ants A. W. Ilatvkett, E. C.
Robinson and Jesse Robinson
to AVm. Bybee for 1,000 00

A judgment of Kubli & Boll in
said circuit court for 2,3C2.03

A judgment ofKaspar Kubli in the
county court of said county for 489.13

A mortgage on of said mining
claim in favor of Ilaymond &
Magrudcrfor .-- 2,293.00

An account will be taken of the amount
of gold dust taken out of said mining
claims, and the amount accounted for. and
die amount taken out and not accounted
foe, amounting to a large sum ofmoney t,

$3,000.
And an account w ill be taken of tlie in-

terest, costs and expenses in each of the
foregoing debts, mortgages and judgments,
and the court will detciminc the priority
of the liens of each and all ofthem.andthe
said A W. Hawkett, E. O. Robinson and
Jesse Robinson will be compelled to pay
the same within ten days from the date of
inc aecree or J4 oi me saia ianu, mining
Clllinisiom.'llil.l ImiIm; HUum miiitu- -

ges thereto belonginsK be sold to pay
the same. And a promrWiy note of E. C.
Robinson to Jesse Robinson and a mort-
gage to secure thepavment of the same for
$4,075.00 will be declared fraudulent and
void and the collection of the same will be
perpetually enjoined and the said E. C.
Robinson, Jcso Robinson, John Robinson
and Thomas Robinson will be perpetually
enjoined from scllinsr, assigning said note
and mortgage and from selling, assigning
or incumbering said land, mining claims,
flitches, rights and appurtenances thereto
belonging or appertaining. And the de-
fendants will be compelled to pay the
cosis, expenses and disbursements ot this
uil and equitable relief generally will be

granted.
B. F. DOWELL fc E. II. ATTENRIETn.

Solicitors for the Plaintiff.

Administrator' Notice.

In the matter of the partnership ofW. A. A
Hamilton, deceased.
IS HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICE has been on the 23d

day of December A. D. 1879, appointed
by the County Court of Jackson county,
Stale of Oregon. Administrator of the part-
nership estate of W. A A Hamilton; de-
ceased.

All persons indebted to the said partner-
ship estate are hereby notified to settle the
same immediately, and all persons having
claims against said partnership estate will
present them with tlie proper affidavit of
the claimant to me at uniontown, Jackson
county, Oregon, w ithin six months after the
first publication of this notice,

Ciiari.es E. OnATPEI.L,
Administrator of said estate.

Dated Dec 24th, 1879.

Notice of Final Settlement,

In the County Court of the State ofOregon,
for the county of Josephine, sitting in
Probate on Nov. 17th, 1879.

In the matter of the estate of Jacob Mil-
ler, deceased.

VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THATli Joanna Miller, Administratrix of the
estate of Jacob Miller, deceased, has filed
her final accoimt of the condition thereof
in the office of the County Clerk of Jose-
phine counny praying for a final sclle-men- t,

and ordered that Monday, January
5th, 1880 at 10 o'clock a. m. has been set
by order of the County Court for the final
hearing thereof.

Given under my hand Nov. 17th, 1879.
JOANNA MILLER,

Administratrix.

Notice.

Land Office at RosEnuno, Ogn. )

Nov. 24. 1879 f
Notice is hereby given that the follow ing

named settler has filed notice of his inten-
tion to make final proof in support of his
claim, and secure final entry thereof at the
expiration of thirty days from tlie date of
this notice, viz: Riley M. Thompson,
homestead application, No. 2,194, for the
E J of S E JY, Sec. 32 and W J of S W M
Sec. 33, X3G S, R G W, and names the fol-
lowing as his witnesses, viz: John Bor-roug- h

of Josephine county and Sedley Bor-roug-
h

of Josephine connty, Oregon.
Wm. F. Benjamin, Register.

Lathes and Shingles by the
1YEILIIOEI!

THE UNDERSIGNED WILL SUP
the market with sawed lathes and

shingles from his mill, five miles East of
Ashland, on Clayton creek, at the following
prices : Shingles.Sugar pinc,delivcred,$3.73
per thousand. Lathes, delivered. $G.50
per thonsand.

All orders promptly filled. Address,
JOnN ClIANDLEr

Ashland, Ogn.

-

Sheriff Sale.

VIRTU1J OF AN EXECUTIONBY order of sale duly issued out of the
circuit court of the Stale of Oregon, for
Jackson county, on the 8th day or Decem-
ber. A. D.. 1879. upon a judgment in favor
ofE. IC Anderson, and against J. H. Skid-mor- e,

defendant, for the recovery of tlie sum
of seventeen hundred and forty-seve- n dol-

lars ($1,747.00) and the further sum of one
hundred and seventy-fou-r and 0 dol-la-

attorney fees, with interest on both
said sums at the rate of ten per cent, per
annum Ironi November 18th, A Dn 1879,
and the costs and disbursements taxed at
twenty and .37i dollars. (820.37 J) and al
so ihe accruing costs, and also a decree
against said defendant J. II. Skidmore and
A M. Skidmore and Thos. Smith, of fore
closure and sale or the tollowing tract or
parcel of land described as follows: Situ-
ated in the town of Ashland, Jackson coun-
ty, Oregon, beginning at a post 11.72 chains
W of the corner for sections 4, 5, 8 and 9,
in Township 39, S of R 1 E; thence W 8G2

links to a post lor corner from which a
black oak 1G inches in diameter bears S
G7 dogs., W 22 links, a black oak 17 inches
in diameter bears N 80 c, E 45 links;
thence North G94 links to a post from
which a yellow pine 10 inches in diameter
licars S 47 , K 50 links, a yellow pine .18
inches in diameter bears "N 73, E I3
links dist; thence 1 ast 8G7 links to a post
for the N W corner of Ashland College lot;
thence South G94 links to the place of be-

ginning, containing 0 acres more or less,
(excepting the right ofway heretofore deed-e- d

to the West Ashland Ditch Company
ihrev-l-i raid hnd). Also the following:
Beginning at a post for the N W corner of
lot No. ', in Block No 0, in the said town
of Ashland in said county; thence N (54,
E 297 links to the N K corner of lot No.
in said blctk No. G; thence S 26 , E 151
links to a post, thence N 27 , E 305 links
to a post; thence N G4 , W 835 links to a
post on county road; thence S 24, east
G93 links alongj said county road to the
place of beginning, containing 2.G0 acres,
more or less. Also lot No. 1 in said block
No. G in said town of Ashland. Together
with all the tenements, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or in
anywise appertaining, and to me directed
and delivered, commanding me to ltvy up-
on and sell according to law all of the
above mentioned and described real prop-
erty to satisfy said judgment, attorney
fees, costs, and accruing costs, and in obe-
dience to said command! have levied upon
and will offer for sale for cash, at public
auction to the highest bidder at the court
house door in Jacksonville, Jackson coun-
ty, Oregon, on
Saturday, the ITIli day of" January. A I I8SO
At one o'clock P. M. or said, all the
right, title and interest of J. H. Skidmore,
the above named defendant, and A M.
Skidmore in and to the above mentioned
and described premises. Levied upon as
the properly of J. II. Skidmore the above
named defendant and A. M. Skidmore to
satisfy tha demand of the above named
execution.

Wji. Btbee,
Sheriflf of Jackson Co., Ogn.

Dec. 16th, 1879.

Sherifl Sale.
VIRTUE OF AN EXECUTIONBYand order of sale duly issued out of the

Circuit Court, of the State of Oregon, for
Jackson county, on the 24th d.iy of No-
vember, 1879, upon a judgmcut and decree
of foreclosure in favor of C, W. Kahler,
and against Jeremiah Elliott, Arty Mqsy
Elliott and L. C. Coleman for the recovery
of the sum of 339.25 with interest thereon
at the rate of one per cent per month from
Ihelblh day ol JNovember, 1879, and the
turthcr sum ot $:io.UU attorney tees
ejl? Ba rpcta tki disbursements, affl
directed and delivered, requiring nuTTo
the loilowing described real property in the
manner provided by law to satisfy the said
sums of money due to C. W. Kahler and
the accruing costs and also the lien of
L. C Coleman on said real property
amounting to $2,333.00. Therefore in pur-
suance of said requirements I have levied
upon and will offer for sale to the highest
bidder for cash ut the Court House door in
Jacksonville, Jackson county, Oregon on

Saturday the 3d liny of Jniiuary, 1880.
At one o'clock P. II, of said day all the
right, title and interesfof the defendants
Jeremiah Elliott and Arty Mesy Elliott in
and to the following described premises

Donation Land claim No. 83 in
Township 38 South of Range No. 1 West,
beginning at the N E corner of Donation
claim No. 40 in said Township and run-
ning thence East 32.10 chains, thence
South 8.50 chains, thence East 60.83 chains
thence South 81.50 chains, thence Wtst
92.91 chains, thence North 40 chains to the
place of beginning containing 319.98 acres
of land. Together with all the tenements,
hereditaments and appurtenances thcieun-t- o

belonging. Levied upon as the proper-
ty of Arty Jlesy and Jeremiah Elliott to
satisfy said demands.

Wm. Btbee,
Sheriff of Jackson County, Ogn.

Sheriff Sale.

BY VIRTUE OF AN ' XECUTION
order ofsale duly issued out of the

Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for
Jackson county, on the 18th day of No-
vember, 1879, upon a judgment and decree
in lavor oi Amanda tftiger, ana against J
H. Penn for the sura of $729.00 wi'h inter- -

est at one per cent, per month, and $72.90
attorney's fees, and her costs, and disburse-
ments of suit and accruing costs and also
a decree against said J. II. Penn and Mary
A Fenn, his wife, of foreclosure and sale
of the S E H of S E 14 of section 19, and
S W of S K 14 and S E 14 of S W 14
of section 19, and the W JofSWi4of
section 20, and the N W of N W 14 of
section 29, all in Township 37 South of
itange i .&, containing mu acres, ana to me
directed and delivered I have levied upon
and will offer for sale for cash at public
auction to the highest bidder at the court
nouse noorin Jacksonville, Jackson coun-
ty, Oregon, on

Sntnrdny, tlir 3d Day of.Ianu.iry, IS80.
At 2 o'clock P. M. of said day all the right,
title and interest of J. H. Penn and Mary
A Penn, the above named defendants, in
and to the above described premises. Said
property levied upon as the real property
of the above named defendants J. II. Penh
and Mary A Penn to satisfy the demand of
uieauovcnameu piaintiu.

Wm. Bybee,
Sheriff of Jackson Co., Ogn,

Jacksonville, Dec, 3, 1879.

NOTICE.

Land Office at Rosebciwj, Oon. )

'nr 19 1S7fl
-

Notice is hereby given that the following
named settler has Med notice of his inten-
tion to make final proof in support of his
claim nnfl wiirr final pnlrr flipmnf nt lha
expiration of thirty days from the date of

Declaratory Statement, No. 3.48G, for the
S of S E M, and S K of S W if. Sec. 9,
T37S 11(1 W nnd nnmixi fl.n rnllr.inn.
as his witnesses, viz: Orr Brown of jose--
puine county, ana ueorge mown of Jose- -

juiuuuuuiJiy, ugn.
Wm. F.BEXjAiirN, Register

URCHASING
Of every description made with
promptitude and taste. Infants'
clolhinz a snecialtv. References

in all narts Ot the countrv. Circulars mv.
ing full information sent on receipt of
stamp. Address Mr.or Mrs. J. A.Richard.
son, 24 Tost Street, San Francisco, Cula.

GEEAT OLE A.HA.TSTCJE SALE
FOR SIXTY DAYS

IMPORTANT Reduction in PRICES

AT THE STORE OF

NEWMAN FIHER.

0 ORDER TO'MAKE ROOM FOR MY FALL AND WINTER STOCK I WILL
1 sell for the next SIXTY DAYS MY ENTIRE LINE of

i

DRESS GOOBS,
FANCY GOODS, LADIES' KID GLOVES, HATS,

ETC. ETC. ETC. ETC.

AT PRICES TEAT WILL DEFY COMPARISON.

EXTRAORDINARY INDUCEMENTS
great sale at

EXCELSIOR

LIVE Rife) 11 FEED

STABLE.
Corner of

Oregon and California sts., Jacksonville.

W. J. rLYRlAlE, Prop'r.

rX7"0CLD RESPECTFULLY INFORM THE rUB-V-

lie that be has a fine stock cl

Horses, Buggies and Cnri-inge- s

And be Is prepared to fnrnlsli bis patrons and tliepnb
1c general' with

Fine Turnouts

As ran be bad on tTie Vittiie SMIs horses
hired togu taany partot thecunntrj.

C

Animals Bought ami Sold.
Horses broke to work slnele or double. IIores
boirried and the bett of cars htstcwrd nion them
nbfle In my clinrge. A lilrral ebaro of the public
patropage Is solicited on reasonable terms.

DR. SPINNEY
Uo. 11 HEABKET ST.,
Treat all Chronic and Special Diseases

"STOTJEffG- - 2VIE3M

MAT BE SUFFERING FROMWHO effects of yi ulbTul follies or indie
cretion, will do well to avail thempclro of
this, the greatest boon evr laid at the altar
or fnffering humanity. Dft SPINNEY will
guarantee to forfeit $500 for every case of
Seminal weakness or private dtiease or any
kind or character which be undertakes and
fails to core.

MIDDLE-AGE- D MEN.
There aie many at the age of thirty to

sixty who are trouiili r with Mo frequent ev-

acuation of the bladder, nfteii nccotnpnnied
by a slight Fmartinc nr laming eenpntion,
and a weakening of the in n rnnnner
thepatient cannot account for. On exanvn-in- g

the urinary deposits t ropy pediment
will often be found and sometime small
particles of albumen will appear, or the
color will be of a tbin milkish hue. again
changing to a dark and torpid appearance
There are many men who die of this difS
culty ignorant of the cause which is the sec-
ond stage of seminal weakness Dr. S. will
gumantee a perfect cure in all such cases,
and a healthy restoration of the genito-uri-nar- y

organs.
Offick Hours 10 fo 4 and 6 to 8. Sun-

days from 10 to 12 a. u Consultation free
Thorough examinations audadvice, $5.

Call or addri-pr- ,

DR. SPINNEY &. CO.
No 11 Kearney St.. San Francisco.

THE STATE

Hfn8fIHST-- & ISSBIUME

COMPANY,
OF SAK FRANCISCO.

FIRE AND MARINE.
INCORPORATED, 1871.

Established in Oregon, 1S71.

CASH ASSETS - $500,000

OFFICERS I

A. J. BRYANT PRESIDENT
R. D. ITERS. ..VICE PRESIDEN1
C. H. CUSHING SECRETARY

A. P. HOTALING & CO.
45 Front Street, Portland.

Gen'I Agents for Oregon and Washington.
J. NUN AN. Local Ajent

EAGLE BREWERY.
JOSEPH WETTERER,

Proprietor

Oregon'St., Jacksonville.
IE BEST OF LAGER BEEIt ALWAYS KEPT
on hand and readr for sale by tho keg or glass

' TO EAHt.GR BE08 AND BOY T0OR-se- UQ a. Grid i'en.

t

WILL BE OFFERED TO CASH PUR

N. FISHER'S.

FRANCO-AMERICA- N

HOTEL & RESTAURANT

AND GENERAL STAGE BOUSE,

Opposite Odd Fellows' Hall,

JACKSONVILLE .OHEGOS.

MADAME HOLT,
Proprietress.

AND KESIDEXT BOARDERSTRAVELERS most comfbrtaMe lodgings at tbls
bonse lobe met with anywhere in this part of tho
State.

The Beds mid Bedding
Will always be fonnd of first-rls- ss character and
Vert In a neat and clean condition, while

Tlte Booms
t

arenewly fnrnlae4 and wilt always be kept inneat
and home like condition. A plntllal swpplyef the
best of ercrything the nmket affords will be

Spread on Her Table.

MXALS" catibv ob tamed at auy Lour of the day
or nlgbt.

OYSTERS PREPARED IV
EVERY STYLE. fa

And lnnrhe fobehad at anytime. Stage passen-
gers and others who may be tmt latest night can al-

ways find a goud fire, hot meals and good beds at
thishonse.

Notmnbie wll1 be spared todeerre the pitronage
of thetntrellir a4 well as the permauent commu-
nity. Olienn.a call.

Sheriff Sale.

T)Y VIRTUE OF AN EXECUTION
JD duly issued out of the Circuit Court
of the State of Oregon, for the County of
Josephine, on tlie '3tn day o J)ecemucr,
1879, upon a judgment in 'avor of S. AY".

RirTtr nnfl nmiinct .Tna Vntinmr "Pllpn

Vannoy and G. AW Dimick, for the sura of
four hundred and forty-on- e and 0 dol-ln-

with interest at ten per cent, per an-

num from the 1st day of November, 1878,
a d the further sum of thirty-- ie 0

dollars, costs and disbursements, and ac-

cruing costs. I have levied upon and will
offer ior sale at the Court House do r, in
the town oT Kcrbyv He, in the county of
.Josephine,

On the 21th Day or .lanmiry, I8S0,

at 2 o'clock, r. m., of i,aid day, all the right,
title and interest of said defendants J.N.
Vadnoy, Eilen Vannoy and D.AV. Dimick,
in and to the following described premises

t: That certain donation claim form-
erly known as the donation claim of Tl.os.
Fnzzell, being claim No. 37, in Township
30 S. and Range 7, "West; also the S. W. Jf
of Sec, 17, in Township 36 &. Range 0,
AVcst, Josephine county, Orego .

JOHN TAYLOR, Sheriff,
of Josephine county, Oregon.

NOTICE.
Ljuh Office at RosEmnioOox. )

Dec. 20, 1870. 1

Notice is hereby given that the follow-in- e

named settler has filed notice ofhis in
tention to make fin 1 proof in support of
Ms clairn, and secure final entry thereorat
the expiration of thirty days'from tlie date
of this notice, viz: Orlando K. Rose,
homestead application No. 2,412, for the
E ofSE V. Stc. 21, S W of S Il'if
and lots 5 and G. Stc 22.T34 it of R 4 Wesi

and names the following as his w itnesscs.
viz: Rial Benedict of Jackson county, and
AValker Hcrriott of Jackson county, Ogn.

AVm. F.Besjamix, Register.

UNION LIVERY

SALEAND EXCHANGE

HL-2-
,

Corner 4tli and Calitornia Stfc

JACKSONVILLE, OEKOON.

J. A. OARD WELL PROPRIETOR.

mill! proprietor ms
1 rolljr rrbnilt and refitted this

veil known establishment, and has
vaile extenslre and comfortable addi
tions thereto. I hare the very best horses, but ele
and lirery turaontsof allklnds. Jly stock of roads- -
tsrfl cannot be exceilea to me state.

Horses Boarded
On reasonable terms, aad the best ofcare and atten-
tion bestowed npon them while nnder mj charge
Also

Horses Bought and Sold.

I am satisfied that I can give satisfaction
and guarantee the same. AVith this im-

pression I have no hesitation in soliciting
patronage.

W WM SMITH'S ORGANS HOW IN DSE

v.- -'

REDUCTION
--IN

PIANOS HI Hill
Smith's Organs

and Pianos
Are now TAKING THE LEAD OVER ALL OTHERS for

Brilliancy, Sweetness of Tone, Durability and General Finish

Notice.
Ton can Buy a

FIRST CLASS PIANO OR ORGAN

CHEAPER

Of me than ANY OTHER DEALER
in the business, because I sell at
"WHOLESALE PRICES FOR CASH,
and at a slight advance where sold on
EASY INSTALLMENTS. Agents and
Pi'nnn TV lf r,n1-- n T A T?flT?J. lanv J.AtIlIt0 I111U Hi 14 IV 7 JJiTvJ.IVJI J

PROFITS are requested to open their
batteries UPON ME or my INSTRU-
MENTS at once. The public will
soon ascertain it is to THEIR AD-

VANTAGE to give me a call, and
find that MY PIANOS AND OR-

GANS WILL WEAR AS WELL,
keep in tune as long, and SAVE
MONEY FOR THE PURCHASER.
Don't be fooled or humbugged by any-
thing you hear. "Talk is cheap''
(usually.) The man or woman who is
talked into paying exorbitant prices,
pays very dear. BEST OF REFER-
ENCES GIVEN AND SATISFAC-
TION GUARANTEED.

IJgFSend for special information to

JAS. S. SMITH,
4

201, 203ct205DuroxTST.,
San Francisco.

DT7TXT A T) T? nf Circilar" fiom
L)JU i J xl IV 1. instruments. St uti

nre entirely lwutertt-te)- . Address

RES,DrxCE

iWBtockton St.

S. F.

MOUSE'S I'ALjI VE.

J. P. Hale & Go's.

MAGNIFICENT

PIANOS, PIANOS
UPRIGHT AND SQUARE,

Sold for Less Money than
Any Other

GOOD I.1STIUJMKNT IN THE MAIIKKT.

WARRANTED FOR TEN YEARS.

Come or Send to Portland

FOR A

AND YOU WILL SAVE 3IONEY.

All Kinds of Orgttns in Stock.

i ALSO,

Picture Frames & Mouldings.

AND ORGANSw
SOLD CHEAP FOR CASH

Or on Easy Instalments,

BEAYARE PEDDLERS & DRUMMERS

AND

SAVE FROM $50 to $100

In buying a Piano or Organ.

Address:

MORSE & COMPANY.
103 FIRST STREET,

PORTLAND, OGN.

Silllrli'S PUROS & ORGANS.

In order to introduce THESE
MAGNIFICENT PIANOS on this
'Coast, I have put the prices MUCH
LOWER than other FIRST-CLAS- S

MAKERS, and as I do not propose to
make any agents, (who generally ex-
tort large profits from the consumer) I
expect to be severely handled by such
persons in the Piano business.

Tlie materials used in their ooh
struction are of the VERY BEST"
kind, and the wood thoroughly sea-
soned. They are substantially made

DURABILITY, TONE and the
power of MAINTAINING TUNE
LONGER than any other piano made,
are the characteristics of these instru--ment-

Tlie greatest possible attention is"
given to their tone and touch, and
have no hesitancy in offering them to
the public as FIRST-CLAS- S PIANOS
in even' respect, and warrant them to
stand in any climate.

Rivals who are jVslniH nl my fnrcrs? frmJ my
for reply, niitl see wlmt those ear of nit who

JAS. S. SM1TK,
201, 203 &, 205 Dupont St., S. F.

G H A Y 'S S P ECI FI C fll K II CI i E
TRADEMARK. THE ' ADE ili?.6SS CREAT

ftJ 'V
vC'-- ft REMEDY,
55 an uiijnii

cure lor Sper--

Bt orrh e a.
seminal wmk- -

Before Taking nes-1- . Imi)o-- After Taking;

teni-v- . Burl tdl tliaeapps (hat lollow b n
nrSrir-Hbiw- ? o loss of Mitnory

Univrr.ai Pain in Ihe Back
)inipfp ol A''sinn. e Old A

mill many oihrr Disease? that lead to Inpiin
uy or Cuiiiumpiioti and a Premature
Grave.

C5SFnll pirticulnro in onr pamphlet,
wlncli tedistrc to semi Iree hy nmil to
rvrry one 8- - The Specific Medicine i

"Id by nil tlriiL'irNN at SI per packaee, nr
six patkncio f"r -.

O' will be sent free by
mjll on freipt nf 'he nmnev by nrl(lre.9inf

THE ItlV lir.ItKIVE CO.,
Xo 10 Mechanics' Block, Detroit, Mich.
ESluSnld in Jacksonville by all rlmpgi'ta

anil by all wholesale and retail drtrjrgitts
ewrvnhtre.

(lonicijal (Som

Portland , OiEiort ft

And Jacksonville, Oregon.

GIBBS & STEARNS will attend to
all bnsinex- - In Portland.

THE CITY BREWERY.
VEIT SCHUTZ, - Prorjriftor.

TWOTTI.T. VfWTnpunpprrniTV tw
1 form the cit.2ena of Jacktonv.lle and

the world at
..
larpe. that they can And.. at Itin.. n ..- - a.L. 1 i-- ssj iiuhi nt uij uirneri, mo ursi lHg?r aMM"

ber. In any quantity the purchaser mj lr

always in order. A tUU will please jm.

NOT FATL to send
for our NEW PRICEDO LIST Miira rnmnlFtfi
than eyer. Contains
descriptions of eery
thins required for

ve. with over 1000 Illustrations. Send nluacents for It (hUmpsnllltlo.) We sell all goodsat wtioleiile prices In quantities toauit thnpiir-cliase- r.
Tlie only institution la America whomnke this their spwUl business. Aclilress.MONTOOMtltV iV.KI 4 '0227 JBIKU Wabash Ave., Chicago, IUr,

,


